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vast extent of the nevv continent between the lake of Nica
ragua a.nd lake Ontario. I admit that the United States 
will contain above eighty millions of inhabitants a hundred 
years hence, allowing a progressive change in the period of 
doubling from twenty-five to thirty-five and forty years ; 
but, notwithstanding the eletnents of prosperity to be found 
in equinoctial America, I doubt whether the increase of 
the population in Venezuela, Spanish Guiana., N e'~' Gre
nada and lVIexico, can be in general so rapid as in the 
United States. The latter, which are situated entirely in 
the temperate zone, destitute of high chains of n1ountains, 
embrace an itnmense extent of country, easy of cultivation. 
The hordes of Indian hunters flee both fi·om the colonists, 
whom they abhor, and the methodist n1issionaries, ·who 
oppose the1r taste for indolence and a vagabond life. The 
more fertile land of Spanish America produces indeed on the 
san1e surface a greater a1nount of nutritive substances. On 
the table lands of the equinoctial regions, wheat doubtless 
yields annually frotn twenty to t\venty-four for one; but 
Cordilleras furrow·ed by aln1ost inaccessible crevices, bare 
and arid steppes, forests that resist both the a.xe and fire, 
and an atmosphere filled with venomous insects, "·ill long 
present pow·erful obstacles to agriculture and industr). 
The most active and enterprising colonists cannot, in the 
mountainous districts of lVIerida, Antioquia, and Los 
Pastos, in the llanos of Venezuela and Guaviare, in the 
forests of the Rio ~fagdalena, the Orinoco, and the province 
of Las Es1neraldas, "·est of Quito, extend their aO'ricultural 
eonquests as they have done in the woody plains 
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westwa.rd 
of the Alleghanies, from the sources of the. Ohio, the 
Tennessee, and the A laban1a, as far as the banks of the 
1\Iissouri and the ... l\.rkansas. Calling to n1ind the account 
of my voyage on the Orinoco, it n1ay be easy to appreciate 
the obstacles which nature opposes to the ·efforts of man 
in hot and humid cli1nates. In Mexico laro·e extents ot• 
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so1 are esh~ute o .springs ; rain seldon1 falls, and the 
want of na\ 1ga.ble r1vers i1npedes con11nunication. As 
the ancient native po~ulation is agricultural, and had been 
so long before the arr1 val of the Spaniards, the lands 1nost 
~asy .of access and cultivation have already thejr proprietors. 
Fertile tracts of country, at th~ disposal of the first occupier, 
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